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Reflectionsfrom GeologicInterfacesShallowerthan 30 m at the
Pittman Lateral, Henderson,Nevada
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SUMMARY

The shallow seismic-reflection
technique
was effectivein imaging reflectorswithin the upper
20 m at the Pittman Lateral in Henderson,Nevada. The
single 12-fold,260 m long reflectionprofile was acquired
with a 0.6 m stationspacing. Appropriaterecording
equipmentand parameterswere criticalto the success
of
the study. Parameterselectionduring data processing
enhancedreflectionenergy difficult to identify on unprocessedshotgathers.Three reflectioneventsare
interpretedon the CDP stackedsectionwith vertically
incident two-way travel timesof lessthan 60 ms. The
seismicprofile enableddetectionof a secondintraalluvial featurecapableof channelingcontaminated
ground water previouslyundetectedby a linear seriesof
testboringsspaced60 m apart,parallel to, and 20 m
offsetfrom the seismicsurvey.
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INTRODUCTION
The Pittman transectin Henderson,Ne
vada, is a sitewhere polluted watersfrom an unknown
sourceare moving laterally toward intake facilitiesfor
the LasVegaswater supply. Detailedknowledgeof the
bedrocksurfaceis crucialin planning well locationsfor
ground-water-qualitymonitoring. Changesin groundwater quality often first appearin monitor wells located
in topographiclows in the bedrocksurface.Data possessingnecessarydetail for conclusivemapping of
bedrocksurfaceshave generallycomefrom extensive
drilling programswhich are time consuming,expensive,
and environmentally undesirable. The seismic-reflection techniquehasthe potential in suitablegeologicconditions to image a shallow(4-20-m deep)bedrocksurfacewith sufficientdetail to assistin the locationsfor
monitor wells (Miller et al., 1989).
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FIG.1. Basemap showingthe 260m of CDP seismiclime.

boundary is marginal for productionof seismicreflections. The seismicsurvey was intended to determinethe
feasibilityof mapping the boundarybetweenthe alluvial materialsand the underlying clay bedrock.
The data were collectedusing a silenced
.30-06hunting rifle as the seismicsourceand single 100Hz Mark Productsgeophoneswith 14 cm spikesas
receivers.The recordingequipmentas a unit possesses
characteristics
conduciveto the generationand recording of high-quality seismicsignalin dry, unconsolidated
near-surfaceenvironments(Birkeloet al., 1987;Treadway et al., 1988;Miller et al., 1989).
An end-on source/receiverconfiguration
with a sourceto-closest-receiver
distanceof 3.7 m was
usedto collectthe data. The 0.6 m shotand receiver
stationinterval resultedin an effectivespreadlength of
14.5m. ‘Ihis spreadgeometryallowed the optimum
recordingwindow (Hunter et al., 1984)to be maintained
while minimizing the horizontal subsurfacesampling
interval and thereforemaximizing horizontalresolution
acrossthe entire line.
A 24-channelInput/Output DI-IR 2400
seismographrecordedthe data on half-inch magnetic
tape in modified SEG-Yformat. The recordlength was

GEOLOGIC SETTING AND FIELD PROCEDURES
A 1Zfold CDP line, 260m long, was acquired parallel to a seriesof wells approximately60 m
apart (Figure 1). Conductivity and gammalogsand
geologist’sstratigraphiclogs,previouslyacquiredat
eachwell, were usedto assistin planning the seismic
field work and interpreting the resultingdata.
The water table at this siteis at a depth of
roughly 5 m and is overlain by alluvial material composedpredominantly of poorly sortedsandsand clays.
Drill data suggestthesesandsand claysterminate
againsta semi-consolidatedclay bedrockat a depthof
12 to 30 m. The boreholedata suggestthe acousticalimpedancecontrastacrossthis stratigraphicbedrock
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125ms with a sampling interval of 0.25ms. Analog-todigital (A/D) conversionwas 11 bits plus sign. Pre-A/
D low-cut filters with a -3 dB point of 220Hz and a 24
dB/octave roll-off were usedto maximize potential
resolutionand reduceground roll effects.
DATA PROCESSING
Data processingwas done on an Intel
80386basedmicrocomputerusing a proprietarysetof
algorithms(Eavesdropper)developedby the Kansas
GeologicalSurvey (Somanaset al., 1988). The processing flow was similar to that usedin petroleumexploration. The main distinctionsrelate to conservativeuseof
correlationstatics,precisionof the near-surfacevelocity
analysis,extra careduring muting operations,and lack
of deconvolution.
Determinationof an initial velocity function requiredanalysisof a seriesof testsections,each
simultaneouslyadjustedfor a variety of possiblevelocity and staticvalues. A group of constantvelocity
gatherswere individually correctedfor apparentstatic
variability (no single tracewas time-shiftedmore than 1
ms), using a correlationroutine, and then CDP stacked.
The seriesof constantvelocity stacksresultingfrom this
iterative velocity/staticstechniquewere analyzed and
preliminary time/velocity pairs determinedfor usein
the primary processingflow. We emphasizethat this
procedurewas only used to establisha velocitymodel
and was not usedon final processedsections.

RESULTS
Unequivocalidentificationof reflection
information on field fiies is crucialfor discriminating
reflectionenergy from noiseon a CDP stackedseismic
section. A strongreflectionevent canbe identified on
someof the raw field files at about40 ms (Figure2a).
The averagecalculatednormal moveout(NM01 velocity
of the event at 40 ms is around 525 m/s. This velocity
and two-way time suggestsa reflectordepthof approximately 10 m. Deeperreflectionenergypresentaround
60 ms on the unprocessedfile possesses
an average
NM0 velocityof approximately615 m/s representinga
reflectordepth of about 20 m. The reflectionenergy,as
identified on field files, possesses
a dominant frequency
of around 180Hz. Vertical bed resolutionon the order
of 1 m can be expected,assuming the l/4 wavelength
criterion(Widess,1973). The coherencyand consistency
of the two eventson unprocessedfield files, in conjunction with high correlationof the calculatedmoveout
velocitiesto appropriatehyperbolae,allows high confidencein classifyingthem as reflections.
Severalreflectioneventscanbe interpreted
on the final stackedsectionin Figure 3a & 3b. Two of
the threereflectioneventsinterpretedon the CDP
stackedsectionscan be identified on the filtered field
files (Figure 2b). The shallowestreflection(30 ms)
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FIG.2a) Unprocessedshotgather,b) samegatherfiltered, muted, and scaled.

FIG.3a) 12 fold CDP stackedsection,b) interpreted
stackedsection.
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equatesto a reflectordepth of approximatelylo-12 m
acrossmost of the line. The deepestinterpretablereflection event variesacrossthe line from 50 ms (15 m) to 70
ms (21 m) and is interpretedas an unknown layer below
the clay bedrocknoted in drill cuttings. A subtleintermediate reflectingevent is identified at times ranging from
40 to 60 ms (12 to 18 m) and is interpretedas the top of
the clay bedrock. The 20 ms of variation in two-way
traveltime of the intermediatereflectionrepresentsapproximately6 m of vertical changein the reflectoralong
the line. Stratigraphicinterpretationsof the reflection
data are speculativeat this time without detaileddrill
information from at leasttwo additional holes.

CONCLUSIONS
The seismic-reflections
techniquecan be
usedto map at leastthreereflectorsshallowerthan 25 m
at the Pittman Lateralin Henderson,Nevada. Correlation of reflectiontimes to geologicunit depthswill
require a seismicuphole survey.Reflectionenergywas
recordedfrom as deep as70 ms two-way travel time
The deepestrecordedreflectionis relatively flat but
fluctuates betweenabout 60 and 70 ms in two-way
traveltimewhich is probablyabout 20 m deep. Higherfrequencyseismicenergywould eliminate, or at least
greatlyreduce,the interferenceobservedbetweenthe
refractionsand the 30-40ms reflector.
The “bedrock”/alh.rviuminterfacedoes
not possessa strongenoughacousticimpedancecontrastto generatehigh-quality reflectionson unprocessed
data. However, substantialeffort during velocityanalysisand carefulapplicationof minimal staticcorrections
resultedin the enhancementof an intermediatereflection This reflectionis probablywhat hasbeen called
“bedrock”on the basisof drill cuttingsand geophysical
logs. A previouslyunknown 20-25m deepvalley is
interpretedon the stackedsectionbetweenCDPs 500
and 700.

INTERPRETATION
The reflectorsimaged by this seismicsurvey
range in depth from approximately10 to 25 m. No attempt was made to recordreflectionsfrom times greater
than 70 ms. The intermediatereflectioninterpretedon
the seismicsectionis probably the unit definedby drilling
and geophysicallogsas the bedrocksurface.The interpretedsurfaceof this reflectoragreesquite well with the
drill and log information. Somesubtleinterference
phenomenaalong the edgesof the buried valleysnear
CDPs600 and 200 suggestthat the unit may be very thin
(i.e., lessthan 2 m) or absentin the valleys. Seismicdata
suggesta deeper,relatively flat reflectoris presentat a
depth of 20 to 25 m.
The horizontal resolutionof drilling at this
site was not sufficientto detectone of the buried valleys
interpretableon the seismic-reflectiondata. The low
betweenCDPs 500 and 700 is on the order of 50 m wide.
The relative low in the intermediatelayer was invisible to
previousdrilling. The horizontalsamplespacingof the
seismicdata is on the order of l/3 m, while the horizontal
spacingof the drilling was 60 m. The samenumber of
drill holescould have detectedall the relative highsand
lows in the intermediatereflectoracrossthe expanseof
the seismicline if the seismicsurveyhad precededthe
drilling.
The seismicdata do suggestthe presenceof
acousticalinterfacesas interpreted(Figure3b). These
acousticalinterfacescan representeither velocityor
density contraststhat can sometimesbe causedby age
discontinuitiesthat are difficult or impossibleto interpret
from drill cuttings. For that reason,any verificationholes
shouldbe core-drilled.
Positivecorrelationof the interpretedreflection eventsto boreholeinformation is not possiblewithout an uphole seismic-velocitysurvey. One-way traveltime measuredfrom an uphole velocity survey would
allow an accuratetime-to-depthconversion.NM0 velocitiesusedhere are estimatedfrom a curve fitting
routine and then multiplied by l/2 the reflectiontime to
calculateapproximatereflectordepths(Figure3b).
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